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• Fodder Grasses c tlac Cc. , st:-.1 Districts.

(a) Bush-Grasses.

LOOLLS'S CLA.:SIFICATIOT 	 CURRE,TT 2‘TALE	 &c

Andropczon soriccus IjichanthiulL sericcuL.	 Silk;/ or Q,ucensiand Blue Grass.
Still rco:-.1-2.ended, 

A.affinis	 L.tunuo	 Bluc Grass.

A.refractus	 Cy.abcpcgon ref rictus 	 Ear,:)-wire or Turpentine Grass.

Chrysopoon parviflorus Ca iliipodiur )arvi-	 Scented Grass.

Sorgla	 lciocladuza	 Wild 3c17,nu:-.

Ka-ni4are Gra3s. ProbaLly thc
"Oat Gross" o-P early
7)Lstorclists. "The best fodder-
grass of Australia", (J. D.
Hooker,	 Son:o
analytical work on this gr&.ss
had boon carried cut b y 1:=182
"OriT;inally the most generally
distributed and most valuable
native era, c, almost
dispoars on sheep runs."
(C. Locre, Proc. Roy. Sec. NSW,
1830, p .12 )

Woo ping Grass.

Long-hair Pluz:e Grass.

Blown Grass.

Reed Bent Grass.

Cat Spoor Grass.

alla t'y Grcss. Al l the
Wallaby Grasses are still
highly valued.

Anthistiris ciliates	 ThelLeda

Microlacna stipcides	 L.sti-,Doidus

Dichelachne crinita	 D.crinita

Dcyouxia fcrsteri 	 Ao-rostis avenacca

Doyeuxis quadrisota	 D.quadriseta

Anisopezcn avenaceus	 A.avenceus

Danthonio. soniannularis D.scnliannularis

Jhloris truncate; 0.truncata	 Grass. The WindEill
Grosses aru still valued. 

Erarrostis tenclia E.tonella One of the Love Grass e s, not
now considered indigenous to
N.S.W.



CURRENT NAiE	 VER1gACULAR	 REMAFKS, &c.

E.brownii	 Lovo Grass.

Tussoc Grass (Species und,J,-

WOOLLS'S CLASS=CTION

E.hrownii

Poa caos,,itcsa	 P.australis
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Fostuca 1;roLloidcs Vulpia trcmoLL:s	 Sauin-el—tail Fescue.

Introduced from Europe.   

(1-J) Grasses zrewin T7 in or roar water.

WOOLLS'S CLSIFIC,TION
	

OUR:::37:T	 VERI:_,CULAR	 REIIRKS, c

Paricum flavidum	 Paslmlidium jubifloruLa	 Warr:.:7o C;rass.

P.crus—alli	 Echinechloa crusgaili
	

Barnyard or Cockspur Grass.
Proably introduced.

P.cbseptun P.obsoptusi	 Wh ite Water Panic Grass.

Chamauraphis aaradcxa Pscudoraphis paradoxa	 Sl:;ndor cr Thorny Id id Grass.

HerLarthia comprossa  H.uncinata	 Y.:at Grass.

Paspalum	 P.distichum

P.scrolDiculatuni	 P.orbi;:ularc.

Oplismonus coL:positus 0.comr3ositus

Isachno 2.ustralis

Watcr or SwaLp Couch, Silt
Gra ss . nA fine crass for
stock:" (Woolls).

Ditch Mi llet

3az-k. ot or Board Grns.:.

Swami

PhrazLaites communis "A coarseCcELIon Rood.
species and scldcai eaten,
excuptinrf in very dry seasons."

(Woolls)..

Glycoria fluitans	 G.australis
	 Suout or Mcnna Grass. "Very

swout ::rass, ...the scads as
well as the foils -Et:: are vary
nutritious." (Wocils).



2. Gras©s ef the Intrior, weL, cf rho Dividin range .

WOOLLS'S CLA33IFICAT= CURRENT NAE VZRNACULAR NA LE, 211..ARKS, &c.

Panic= 
dive: ricatissilauL

Di;-itaria 
divaricatissi.m

Umbrella or Spider Panic
Grass.

P.effusum F.effusufl Hairy or Poison P,nic Grass.

P.decoz,T.)csitu.:

P.queensland-;cu

Doubtful, but
proLably Scr 7flu:-.1

have pease

Native	 "The :-.2ost
widely diffused and most highly
valued...found to yield under
cultivation four tons cf hay
per acre." (Woolls). "UsuCly
concedcd to .:.17,e one of the 2ost
valuable fodder-zrasses of the
western ;lains."	 Ag.
Gaz. NS7iL 1399).

Panic Grass. The Panic Grasses
c-ererally are still hi7hly
•valued

Johnson Grass. Indigenous to
Mediterranean area.

P.decomposituL

P.trachyrhacais 

P.spectabile

1;',eurachne	 N.raitchelliana la.11-aGras.

Alopecurus zeniculatus A.ceniculatus 

Lel-Aochloa subdigitata L.digitata 

Marsh fox-tail Grass. Probably
an early introduction from
Ellrope. Also estatlished in
coastal areas.

Wal l aby Grass. Still hinly
valued.

Kitchell Grass. The Mitchell
Grasses are still highly
esteerf.ed.

Cane Grass.

Andropogon sariceus

	

	 sericeu-,	B1•_-,e Grass, Canary Grass.
Still hi ilhly valu2d.

A.bollibysinus 
	

3v-Eibc ooucn c -ntoctus	 Sil ay Heads.

A0refractus 
	

07mbopo7on rofraatus	 or Turpentine Grass

Anthisteria avenacea	 The:_eda averacea	 Kangaroo or Oat Grass. Still
valued.

Danthonia racenosa D.raccLiosa   

Astrebla triticcides A.lapTacca



WOOLLZ-;'S CLASCIFIaATION

Diplachne fusca 

Glycori7: fordeana 

NA1.E

D.fusca.

fordeana

VERNACULAR NAIE, REMARKS, &c.

Brown Beetle Grass.

Fordo's Pea Grass.  

7,,,raroctis australasica
Cane or Bt;.:Iboo Grass.

Erc,i-Lus aronarius 2.arenarius	 Sand P,rcr,,e,

This list provides a;_iple evidence of the =cunt of revision the Far:ily
Gr=inoae has undergone since Woolls's ti :e; this revision is continuing,
cr, as S. T. Blake Put i t reccntly, with con=andable siL;:.,lic'ty, "The
clasification	 2-asslcis is a cifficult _=otter, tter, and finality has riot yet
bean rea-ed." 1= 	One wonders wiethr it ever will.

STOCK FODDER 

(L) NON-GRASES

The edible nature cf certain scrub plants of the interior was s::n
appreciated. 1'T the 150s,

in fattening country off th,: . ranges, Sheel. faruers
select favourable situations in open plains, wall
water d, skir'ccd by belts cf 1.1yal (sic) & uriccllc
(sic) Shru b . 16

On those

Sheep Stations abounding in Iviyall &. Bricclio Shrub
in the Northorn Districts, Sheep arc; feci three
days in the week in the Shrub & four days Outside,
that is in the plains cr open Country -- This is
during, thy: years cf Scarcity, cr in dry • parched
seasons. In those Seasons ti-:c shepherds e-Iploy the
native blacks to Cut down the Lyall & Bricolle
for the...sheep & Cattic .? ..when the (animals) thin
the leaves beyond reachl7

Aust. Encyc.,	 p.565.
16. Gardner: n Productions Northern 	 UNE Archives, 1.20 (MF).
17. ibid. Dricalow scrub is comparatively rare in	 It is possible

that Gardner laeant Mulga when speaking cf "Bricolion.
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Luring the fearful drousht of 195-1902, special attention was
given to the edible trees and shrubs of the western districts. In 1899,
R. W. Peacock, in the light of his own observations and those cf "many
Bushmen, squatters, and lessees" drew attention to the plants which were
wardins, off the complete annihilation of hundreds and thousands of sheep."

Not only sheep, but horses, workinz bullocks, cattle and even milking cows
were feedins. "solely upon scrub." Indolent vandals Luilty cf the "very
serious evil" cf felling trees iris toad of lop pin: them, were soundly
condemned. In the "West Bo:an country" the most valuable fodder trees were
cf,nsidereci to be: Sulejacl:, Venti1a7c vininalis and Kurrajong,
Bra.chychiton populneuls, followed by Mulge, Acacia aneura; Wild Orange,
Capiparis mitchelli; Leopard Wood, Flindersia maculosa; Western Pittosporum
or =utter Bush, Pittosporu phylliraccides; Wild Lemon, Cantliium 
and lcuandong, Eucarya acuslimta. Plants of lesser value included species of
Acacis. and Eremophila; Rosewood, He'Gesedendrum 	 Wilga er Boundary
Ridsrin Delight Geijera parviflcra; Ligrun, Muehlen'LeckLa cunninzhauii;
Colane cr 17.stive Peach, Owonia acidula and Whitewood, Atalaya hemilauca.
"In some instances sheep have been known to eat pine scrub," 18 (e.r.Callitris 
hugelii and C.endlicheri).

Writing of the Cul p:ea, Bukhara and Narran districts, 132-1898,
J. A. Robertson listed those as sorse of the best fodder trees, in order of
value: Whitewood, Atalaya aemiglauca; Supple jack (or Kanny Annie),
Ventila;:c virainalis and Rosewood, iieterodendru-c.	 (Aa'. Gaz. NSW,

PF-.39-540)-

For comprehensive lists of fodder plants considered valuable by

the end of the nineteenth century sea also:

J. H. Maiden: "Sore Native itustralian Fodder-plants (other than
grasses and sale-bushes)", As. Gaz. NSW, 1 .S97, Dp.685-697.

F. Turner: The Forage Plants of Australia, Syd., 1391.

F-c:r a recent study, see J. D. Sp-. ncer: "'The Use of	 Fodder
Trees for Drou:ht Feedins of S' °p in the North Western Plains
of N.3.."	 diss,srtation, U.N.E., 1968. Twenty-
els7ht species of trees arc descrihoc, "all of the'.-s palatable" and
rangin "fro_: hi7hly nutritious to useful feed supplements."
The regeneration and conservation of the trees are strongly advocated.

Snow cr White Gusl; 	 "Folisj;e ,s• eaten ty cattle and horses in dry
White Sally	 seasons." (Nilson, 13314). Also Wcolls.
E. pauciflora

Gruen Kurrajong
Hibiscus hetorophyllus

"I have fed my workin bullocks and milking cows
upon this plant several winters, and have found
them to thrive...fren this cause, it has nearly
disappeared from my neighbourhood." (H. Lardncr,
Clarence R., 1862, in Lend. Exhib., 1862, F.37).

18.	 A. G? z. NSW, 1 899, pp.261-267.
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Kurrajong
Brachychiton populneur2

Brush Blcowcod
Balo-hia lucida 

Widely distributed throughout the State, and long
recognised as source of fodder. "Leaves stripped
with flail tc get quick regrowth cf sheep fodder"
(Owen Blatt:an, b.1913, Camden); "...without
doubt the most popular tree with landowners in
the Western Divisicn. /T (R. H. Anderson, 1968).
Disc Woells, Proc. Linn. Soc. NO:, 12.

Loner trunk used for pi_ food frcra earliest days
of settle:zent. "The inner part of the trunk of
this tree was greedily eaten by our hogs, and
for: ;end their principal support." (Tench, 1793);
"The inside being rather sweet, and not hard,
thou -h fibrous, is eaten by pigs." (Backhouse,
18;7,6); "...thLJ inside is a sort cf sweet pith,
and is 17,Lry favourite food	 piss." (AbrahaLa
Lincclne: Aust. Sketches, c.140,

Bulbs boiled, ;round naize added, and fed to pigs.
(W. Robertson, Upper 1, - -In p.,reve, in A.	 NSW,
1902, pp.255-6).

On Liverpool Plains, 1P,59, "felled for working
-J.ullocIrs and other ca)6tle." (J. Henderson, 1351);
"Branches...are sorletiLies cut down tc keen cattle
alive in dry seasons, as the leaves are relished
by the::." (Wcolls, Proc. Linn. Soc. NSW, 1882,
p.312).

"Horses and cattle frequently browse on the leaves.
which have a hitter taste..." (Wocilr., lac. cit.,
1682). Also Atkinson, 1826, by i:.:plication.

Fodder for horses and cattle 	 Branchlets "subacid"
(Wocils, -ice. cit., 18C32).

"Greedily e a ter by sheep." (Maiden, Az. Gat. NSW,
1S97, ?.636).

"One cf the best fodder shrubs in the Lachlan
district." (Maiden, op. cit., p.669).

Coastal rainforests, and extending to 21:i.slopes.
"7,.lued very hig.hly as .2ullocl: feed, upon which
workinr: aria is thrived." (Fcrester B. Aldhar2,
Narrabri, frora old rcsidents, 1968).

arcat1:7 favoured 1: , Lr cattle in Mt. Drcrao(2ary
district. (Wilholla Baucrlun, in Maiden: For. Flora
NSW, I, p.167).

Cabbage Tree;
Cabba6o (Tree) Pal:.
Livistona australis

Gyr_lea, Giant,
illa ,•,arra Lily
Dcryanth©s excelsa

Wild a:,;ples
An7ophora floribunda 
A.subvelutina

Bitter–bush
Daviesia umballulata
D.latifelia

Black She Oak
Casuarina littcralis

Native Boxthern
Bursaries

Hopbush
Dodcnae: lcbub a

Red Ash
afthitonia excelsa 
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Boree
Acacia pendula 

.;estern districts. Cut at Liverpool Plains,
1839, for sheep (J. Henderson, 1351). In 1851,
William Gardner advocated that squatters should
have a subsidiary run on the lowland either east
or west cf the tablelands, where sheep in poor
condition could be sent away from "the Range
durinp: severe weather". In the west, sheep
could go to "the low Country which abounds with
Kyall	 Briccolo Shrub, where in six months they
fatten for the boiling down establishments".
(Gardner MS., UNE Archives, M20 0")). Also
Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, West Wyalong, from old
residents, 1967. "In many parts is fast becoming
exterminated, sheep eating down the young plants."
(R. H. Anderson, 19613).

Restricted areas in north—western districts.
See Gardner's 1851 reference to "Briccolo" above.
The tree is still regarded as fair, but not good,
emergency fodder. It may well be that in Gardner's
day the term "Brigalc'e" had a wider connotation
than now.

Widely dis persed in western district.e— Phyllodos
" excellent fodder...scele people call the plant
the 'king of foddars'." (Maiden, Ag. Ga.:. NSW,
1897, p.519).

Western districts. Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, West
Wyalong, 1967. Some trees relished by stock,
others are not. (R. H. Anderson, 196i).

Western districts. "Much prized for its fodder
value" — cattle and sheep and even milking cows
thrive or it. (R. W. Peacock in 	 Gaz. NSW,
1399, p.2624).

Western districts. Loaves "are eaten by stock,
including horses", but emergency fodder only.
(Maiden: For. Flora NSW, V, p.22).

Western districts. "Provided quite good fodder"
(Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, 'nest Wyalong, 1967). "In
hard seasons all the species are cut down for
feed" (Mudg:a district, A. G. Hamilton, Proc.
Linn. Soc. NSW, 1886).

Western districts. (Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, West
Wyalong, 1967).

Western districts. (Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, West
Wyalong, 1967); "Useful fodder—plant for stock."
(Kaiden: 	 Gaz. NSW, 1897, p.685). Not
generally valued today except in very bad seasons.

Brigalow
Acacia haepophylla

Fulda
Acacia aneura

Wilga, Boundary Rider's
Delight, Shoop—bush
Geijera parviflora 

Leopard Wood
Flinddrsia maculosa

Western, Bcefwood
Grovillea striata

Belah
Casuarina cristata

Rosawood, Booncry
Heterodcndrum oleifclium

Warrior Bush,
Currant Bush
Apophyllum anomalum
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Semi-parasitic on mallee trees -- "was useful as
cattle fodder". (Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, West
Wyalonf,, , 1967).

"...grow abundantly after rains...first-class

fodder-plants." Horses and poultry do well en
these. (P. Corbett, Yicunt Browne, A7. sat, NSW,
297, p.685).

Malloe Vine,
Dodder-laurel,
Devil's Guts,
Devil's Twine,
Ca9cytha melantha

Peppercress

Lepidium papillosum
et al. spp.

Tar-vine, Hogweed
Boerhavia diffusa

Bulrush, Cumbungi
Typha angustifolia 

Western districts. Among the plants "popularly
called Crowfoots,	 Carrots, and so on...
perhaps ...none is more useful ...having a long tap-
root, can withstand a considerable amount of
drought, whilst it affords pasture early in the
scason ere talc_grasses are fully developed."
(Woolls, Proc. Linn. Soc. NSW, 1882).

"I used, every evening, to cut a handful or two
of the reeds which grow by the pools in the bed
of the Namoi...my horse relished them very much."
(J. Henderson, 1F;51, speaking of drought of 15-59).

The Saltbushos (Atriplex spp,, Rha7odia spp., Ba;=:sia spp.), Bluobushes
(Kochis spp.) and other chcnopods of the interior ware appreciated from the
time when th y.: explorers noted that their stock relished such plants and
thrived upon them. By 1882, the following were, in	 opinion of the Rev.
William Woolls, "the most esteemed" :

Saltbush

Oldman Saltbush

Climbing Salt-
bush

Saltbush

Berry Saltbush

Silky Saltbush

Golden Goosofoot

White Goosefoot,
Fat Hen

Fishweed

Rho godia hastata

R.parabolica

R.nutans

R.linifolia (Now included under R.hastata)

Atriplex semibaccata

Kochia tomontosa

Chezopodium auricomua

C.album (Introduced).

C.trif-ronon

Woolls "feared, that, unless more care is exercised in the feeding of
sheep and cattle in the interior, some of the Salt Bushes will become as rare
as certain indigenous grasses are now near the coast. It is too much the



Halloo Vine,

Dodder-laurol,

Dvil'	 tCrus
Devil's Twine,

Cc>s=tna Las1J-,ntna  

Seali-Tearas.Ltic on maiiee tr:cs	 nwc,s use cul as
ctt■ ,	(".kro. F. E, Liteholl, West

lon	 1967).

Pep-i:ercr-css

Lcridiu pasillosum

aburdanti:: ftr rains...first-class

Horss and 'scultry dc 1.-;e11 en
thesc. (P. Cerh,att,	 3rcwnc,   

	

Hegwced	 corn district°. .on  the plants ",Dejeuirly
--3ccrh:zv:I.a diffuse.	 cal  Drewroc,-us,	 oarrct,s	 cc or_

ssrns:.....1:enc is 	 usaful...:-2avir7 5 len7
rect., cc.:	 eersidcrabli sza;u:-.t of
drc=t,	 iflt it afforts l'astu.re ar-

scor

	

	 the
or c t •Jc .7 .1=ses arc fully tveleurY.:."

(cells, .E.ree. Linn. Sec. N5::,

3uirush, Curabunc-i	 "7 .,aset, ever-: oven', ns, to cut a nandful or twc
Typha 	 of tn,-: rods	 ore 	 the -,)oels in tho. bat

of tns	 hers° relis:ace tho.°1 very Jen."
(J. Henderen ;	of drou;-, nt cf

Ths Saltbsnos	 Eluehushes
(Hochi2	 cad ctncr cl-ictr,eocs of cc.: intorir wore arpreciated frcc the

ti:ac If/nen ':,hc s-xplorors net'J;	 stcci: relis	 such 'slants and
tnrivad	 tnala.	 tnc	 wen,,, in t'-] ccinion of the Rev.

n tne mot estcor::::t" :

S,'ltbuc,n

OldLian 3altbuz;n

iucia Salt-	 h.nut::_nt
bush

Saittusn	 includ0,71 undc.r

Berry Saltbush	 Atri71ex s=ibaccata

Silky Salbusn	 Koolia tome:rtosa

.77-cider. Gcosofect	 .,urieomuL_

71Hito Goosecot,	 C.E.1r,uel (Irtroduccd)
Fat Hon

Fisnwocd	 0.tri,-oncn

locils n foarod, th:t: unls acre car is cxerciset in the foc:I.nz.- c:

shoez and cattle in thc intJrior, ccuo cf the Salt Bushes wi'l beec= as rare

as cortair indigencus grascs arc now roar tn.: coast. It is too raue .. 1 the



oustc:_ tc, let t'n,_; ctcol_ f7.,:;(1	 aft_r	 crtain

sa.co i nto r;aoc:1-o	 the	 or cattle fro:a one tc

another; and honco the oldol	 oaton down to ',iho vory roots,
whList tho 1our: 1 1 dnts aro consu:.ed 	 soon as they con-Lin:Au."

(Proc. LL:n. Soc.	 Thd ctber	 disc known as
Olean S:ltbusn,	 dizcover-.:d by /,:itch.cil on

Ri7er in T. 7ebnlary	 was cLn_i .::or-id by Trazi .-3rs '67 cc tb:_. rocs t iLportart
in ti-le opinion of U. 	 (Frcc.	 Soc. IIEL, 1ItC,	 - an oLinicr

	

si_;77'orted (J. H. LeiTh 	 I:. E.	 Pastoral PIG: of the Rivoriha 
Plain, L'o l b. 5 196 	 alLi: a	 concorn

consorv,.tion, rel:inders cf tho ...c	 cc of	 iniano native foddor plants.
ar r.; opt cc bc givc,r. in positiv	 1=E	 an :::.ppeLl to practical
-P'astoralists as well as t: "s..intiL2:t1"

The -11.:erino sheco in t1-1	 Trows fine wool entirely

at th expense of th:	 ve;T:etaticn. i.lthcuzh
1:Jeo•:s	 fcL:	 ani::als into tine

	econo- ,y	 no. 	 andi novor 1ial to ix:,
1-"asE:6 on introduce:	 I:lact:. 19

The 2ess:t3 is cloar encu;=-h. 	 Either cocalralls-:,s :Lid:: such ',:arnini:s 7:,3 that
:1-iver by Wcolis ninety : rears a.Tc, or	 industry Elrdad-, Hnreatened b:
syntactic fibres	 '- a coricicus clirLate, Laay we 7 be dealt

b l ow. 2L'

...	 1.11k.7

Styles and lnaturialE far fohces, Yhath::r doLLestio, pasoral or

ariculturai, varied frciL 71ace to Pl7Lce accor'.]in7 to ecolcg-5 and landfon:s.

 s Inen (7--ivn to f::ncin ,- in ,-;.7-Aer 7T-7 , p-;.259-27C.
'.1so	 Gcr-icr: 1Thncin ,f- ?..s a Hear:s of i=r:vi1	 ar P,?ct:_zre Larás...Syd_
10(7, pp.52 -5 Li for tylies of fenoo: 	 Billobcr7 (nor:cd after

Raon F. Tireone's }-:ilial2cn7 Run); Stu: (Tasaanisn); double post-and-rail
Virzinion Snake or Zi:-Za ,-; basioot;	 -Jsually any local Liatorial was

used if thero	 any evience that its e. ndurinL . 'j11.1alitics would justify tno
labc= invol7ed, in a sort	 settlers sbcwci c:efinite
Drrence for ;:articular sjcies, soLlotis for coot:, s=oti=s for rails
or 7:alinzL'., soLiutLlcs for L7::nral

19.	 J. S. Turner in 1,1,7,rsh.:::.11: arr2at	 reforr-inc tc the
50,000,COC saJo: "in th': Hot, or:: ocun-tr: b:A.cw the tropic."

2C.	 Ons of the 1:act encoura:7in: si:ns of an J:wak ,Jnin:- interest ,:as thr5
fact t1-1::.t the book cn pastoral 7:lin-Ls Lv Lei:* and hulhoro (=tiened

becr.ae an unexcto,: "best sclbr Ii



Elue, Sydney illue,
Flooded Gum
E. saii:na

Ironbo.r=
E.paniculata
E.cr,obra
E.fibrosa 
E.sideroxylor

Strin;Tybarks
E.o.,3nLeldoE

E.fLaeror_lyncna

IL. auorana

Red or Forest ...nho=::anr;
E.resinifera

clue	 Ironbari:, Strin:ybark, and Eox w'ero
early rece=ended as	 best for post and rail
fYnces of split tiiobcr. They were split not
"froL hoart to .oarl: as 1E Practised in cplittinEr
WCOCIE in En7in,.n, but across the silver 2-rain."
11D1-07)  rail: "	 "s14p-ral-") used as
or h H n2es	 "solaol:".	 Woc'ls

Iun
(13C) reco=onc.0:-. E.sii7n.-a for posts an ,-; rails;

("J:3S-7)	 E.cai-)ttollata for posts
rails; E_cr;orr. for 1):,: - s; E.i,_:-,orcrnyncha for

r7lb s an:	 16C, Strinybarl: probably
str01,7. 1:: ad 7recatod for "paling

forcin: w- inste	 'asual oho-oai:
`'..3asua.r 4 a	 5 ,:T•,;.1y

"Usod for 17,d'rz- 	 bat ooro for fene',r...,-." (Ereten,
"A lino of fence,

years 1_1, wax	 sound when seen in 1O.90."
(Forester	 3ron, PorL 1, acouarie, 	 aaT.
Nsw,	 SLL:_lirly Forester A. Rudder,

P:„ots	 rails - stands woll in 7.round.
3d. Ex?..ib., 1379 "doolls,	 1;:aiden, 139.

::sts	 Soc.
1W);	 ":7 2nco, mosts sound after(.: years (Forester
A. Ru:-ider, A;-. Gan.	 109,

(o:_110, Proc. Linn. Soc. 	 10:20);
Fenco Pc= sound after . 0 years (Foroster A.

FQ/Icc "fITh ii
yars	 stanLtnL in 1::91 at ::,:ilz.orey"
',Forost :-r	 E. 2rown, Pcrt Iviscc_1:.arie in AT. Gao.

ITSU1	 p.O1).	 Posts, rails anc... palin:s
anc: in

3loodwood

Rud, For:;;:t Bed, arey
or 7"ue aur.a;:astar 733X

E.tercticornis

h'te
acrlonicides

Whit y or
Conc.00
E.duracsa

Western iDla.ins.

Sydney PeDe:.:r=int, 	 Coastal forests and western sic es. Posts: Itt
Whits Strir::- . 1,arl:,	 is 1:nown to ba ys 7.ept sound for LIC years in damp
Redweccl	 soil."	 (1.1aidon, 109).
E.piperita

Swa...Lp	 Coastal	 "The fields arc ftnced vt.r1
3.robusts	 rcbusta) 	 (Field:



Rod Stringy

E.Eacrorhync

Pep'eor:nt or
7.d4vos

OrLooc
;Dauciflora

i="cl'Thon, White.

---1
c	 ty.	 ■—•

- 	 -Jp1E.: 5 .Ap'se box

or !:aria
E.v 4 	 nal t7=-:

I? —for
E.1:unctL.ta

7-lackbutt

E.Tilularis
F ,..;noc	 ycarc in
( -17 3r ,,.;s-6cr	 =roun, Pcr	 -1ccua:71o, A - . Jo:.
KSW, 

7allow-wood	 -1.--crt] -1 °cast	 forests.	 C-rcasy nature =ices
E.z.icrocorys	 na tedious litter to

7ot	 wecl::::; to 'dra-', :put

It does 1-:ot burr
(Forostr	 GaL. N&,:,

Aicc or i-icketz	 ciI.).

Woo .11ybutt	 "Spion,2iL...for DoEpccrc or -.Inder-:rourd -/:cris1:1
E. IcnifoIia	 (err	 GOO,

17 14, ;1.77 7). 	 --'encc erected at Ja:Theroc,
still Toc,c1-	 1:92.	 (J. Oulbn, A,
1:9d 5 i.260?

ir ap-.7,ro):i=te order of f-,encral

prefercnc, wore oso iii trci Cran:c distric'L for
fence pcs7,L.	 (W. E.	 1.1)cl 	 Sprin7side, via
Or7n7e 197).

'Used o y tonsively throuz:-Iout the Colony whero it
;7;rows ftr ftncin7." (J. V. do cociue,
Po-cc. Rcyc boo-

:.:ounta i n or 7'1,7"-.!k-	 built o. 1", taker dcwr1T95, rails u.,:cd
sicbri a7ail:.	 (A, R. Onawford,

1:06,

7.3rood-caved L-csie	 ":2sed for 73c r, t: =I rails'. (0 Y,ocrc,
.cingopnora s,,Csvciutna

FoIest Oak, Siqe-cal:, stc.	 creseot current =de of fenc':]7 and
a-1.suarins, torulcsa	 (sd. Gaz., 5 July 1F:;05).
at al. spp.

3we.:::": Oak	 "Rails, bat not for posts"	 1335).
:asuL,,rina 71:_uca
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E.iduroxylon

(3,rey pox

:711.-4.11-ealc

Csuarina luchr_annii

01.suarina

az1=-E.

cacj cacura

cr

Ac3cia

rcviliea striat,a

Wh'te Ceda,-

azec,aracn

var. a.ralaL'ca

Va'rLc.„1.e
Vari=- but 3hief17

Elical7:tus

SHELF HURL-LES

Oclenial,

Moreton	 ring
Araucaria cunnn7hab-Iii

SwalL7 Toa-tree
if:elalouoa .-2riccides

ic

Oa s...tarina

IrOnt

Lsicicrcxyica 
i. canicuicta

E.7.

FC7,	 Rail Fences -

IronbArL (E.siduroxylor)	 Lf possib:e,

v:ith rails a sf 20Y. (.wocllsiana), Dull-cak
(Casu:rihf. Luel=annii)

T...lorc was t.-J pa;:lef that treeL 72-cw'n7
s::	 tibur far JulleCD1

el'_arena

oaooccuc :,era	 affercnt tir_lurs arc

-not	 LitohJ-, fro:
itresidan,

excellent fencin7

.ea-nn	 Foncin7.- nost: aarc and

"Thre aruoLd ones or a -cn-q-;erty near
ro. E 	 West "Talenz,

fro	 e1 1 resi-; ents, 19(_2).

.tstricts.	 will in 7raunC, "the

best fat:: tibor in LlucH of tht:, country- in

't Trc-:[s".	 (:,:aidor:	 For. Flora 1,TSW, 7, p.22)

eL7-11: ; n).nnin:	 in

ccca:.siona'17	 for	 scan rot: on

(HonerL4on,	 Laciaa:- R.).

c-.1a...-2t--Jr were 	 arid:
trcez, ir:-es:ectivc

cc-awn tc the (36Ec of tne

field and a rran7oc'. usually 2 cicso tozethsr and
r	 7 Gil_ -cc, Tc-b,s

0

"We...L..de a lct	 far s -hJep;	 those are

node of i2.-Ino... ,;:itowc,2	 (sic) which ,;:rows to a

very 7roat sire in tue scrubs..."	 (Lott:;.r XII,

R. L. I,,irker, 1	 13L.5, Ettric Forest St:tion,

U7DT ,ur 	 River,	 RRHS).

"::tea:ivcILy nail b7.7 t1-.0 settlers for bush fences,
cto."	 1239)

L:.c:k.J of 1:-,Tht

.;:4;J:f1f av bz.rE....." (F. Ounning?2,=, 1 :26).

Ditto.	 01.,11-..:in7h4 132.'6).
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SU:tVEYOF T S PEGS  

Prickly Tea–tree
Melaleuca 

P---"-ceirld-ftcrti-lirtyyearsir_tile--round "
(Forester G. R. Brown, Fort Lacquarie, in As. &az,

DAS, 1:;TERWORKS,	 TJCO:L7jITS, ET: 

va l ua ble.. .-c or the formation of watarworks;
instsres e 1,:nowr ir which it has beer 5f, years under
water ana no siTn of deca y visible." (Syd. Exhib.,

..the tubular steL:s of several species cf
Eucal:1:tus on tn ,.; saTtern coat, when well selected,

:rovoo tolerable 7:ooO cof,e1ctorc of ia-ter, and
been turned to ::cod accou nt in drainin lard,"

(Lllan Cuniinoaaa 1:1T).

',:sually in bracl-cich soil, daE: Coasta l
d'sPersed.	 "Used or den, and drainage

cf arbor-escort sPccies " p ;- 7 t in
the csrtrc Pith is cleaned u, q t, used priLcpally
on tho .7)ainz-s, for pouts to carry :.;ater
,Cst ,Incec..much more suitable than the 3anc-alow

Forestor G. R. Brown,	 Gas.*.::SW,

rur:s uses a:( –	 •a conduL,s.	 (Forester G. R.
=rown,	 GaL.	 17.)

•

"Usecl	 ildelonz, for
s.._;7-.7.r-_,1 'rears in isakino wood pies" for "hydraulic

and clicine: o perations and pronounced...
ou-.erior	 iron."	 (Forester T. H.

.eider: For. Flor: :;St, VI, .p.6).

aout	 ET:,),.are nO 	 dF,577 wro	 under the
wire nottin,- boundary fcroon, about one or twc
1.1.11-2s	 .2.ccorc:inz to the nature of the country-
- rabbits were more .,-,lortiful in sandy country
*ore burrowirr wane7sy. R0',Z7:: sawn sane slabs
wore eli cad vortically around t.le sides to line too
pit which was covoreo 	 i:dre boards, four of
union earn loose lisras, ycll bi,lanced, tc servo as
trans throu7n which the rabbits dro,7:ped. Rabbits
were	 trai:	 netting win7s,
about a chain	 which ran fror._ cc riser of

Yellow or Mountain
Bloodwood
E.eximia

Various Eucalypts
Eucalyptus app.

Pa7erbark, 71.-oad–lea7ed
Too–tree, Bellhcwrie
Ecilaleuca cuinouenervia

Grass Tree “ 31ack-boy
E.z. Xarthorrhcea australis

X.arborea
x.johnsonii

Esangalow Palm
Archontophoenix

cunninc-hamiana

Lcu:tair or 1:1pine Ach
E.dolegatonsis

BAI:EIT FITS

!hi -:.o Cypress
Call i tris hucolii
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trap to make a V—shaped fornlation. In years of
very heavy rabbit infestation, e.g. 1907, "there
could be 300 rabbits a night in one pit, The
average was 150 rabbits." As might be exnected,
other anir,Jals, native and introduced, Nero also
trapped in such devices. (Mrs. F. E. itchell,
frc L. old residents, West Wyalong, 1967).

"Sometimes used to ..Llake muzzles for sucking—
calves", southern N.S.W. and Gippsiand. (Maiden,

Gaz. NSW, 1900, p.54;).

The Vine LOUEO, Phylloxer Vitifoliac (=F.vastatri:)
introduced to Australis in. 137, threatened the
grape industry. About 13:74 it appeared in N.S.W.
and shortly devastated many vineyards especially
rear Sydney and along the Murray. These native
si.)ecies were "used as phylloxera— resisting stocks
for ordinary grape=vines, but not with much
practical success." (Maiden, rag. Gaz. NSW, 1899,
p.129). Resistant stocks were introduced from
North A2erica in 1900. In 1391, John McCoig of
the State Forest Nursery, Gcsford, still hold groat
hopes that with "kind cultivation" the native 7rape
Nould provide a resistant stock. (Air. Gaz. NSW,
191, p.225). See also Louisa Atkinson's suggestion
in Horticultural Magazine, 1864, p.1246.

For north coast. Also used by John McCoig cf
Gosford in an atte-.11pt to produce healthy stock for
citrus treos.	 (Ai7. Gaz. NOS, 1892, p.22 24;	 F. R.
Irvine; "7=.iblioraphy of Pccd Plants of Australian
Aborigines", Typescript, Aust. Inst. ;bor. Studios,
Canberra).

districts. "Saplings used as stakes in
vineyards have lasted twenty years or mor."
(Maicen, 1389).

Coastal rainforests. Used as props for banana
plants, Tweed River. (F. E. Wilson, Banora Point,
from grandfather F. D. Wilson, b.1354, selector at
Terranora, 1873).

CALF—aIZZLES

Slack Sally, Black or
Green. Gum, Muzzlewocd
E.stellulata

PLANT-IMPROVEMNT

Wild Grapes
Cissus antarctica
C.hypoglauca 

Native Finger—Lime
Microcitrus australasica

VINEYARD STAKES

Acacia harpophylla 

EAN2,NA PROFS

Black Bean,
Moreton Bay Chestnut
Castanosbarmula australo 
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PLOUGH LAKING

Smooth—barked Apple
Angcphora ccstta 

Grey Box
E.raoluccana

Forest Red Gull:
E.toroticornis

HARROWS

"...touch and hard tinabcr...used for plough
boards."	 (R. Mudie, 1829)..

"For p leughs." Diggo Evidence, 1879).
Plcugh—beams, (R. Mudie, 1829).

"Greatly prized for plough beams" (Wm. acarthur,
1 ,362). "Much usied for plough beams." (Syd. Exhib.,
19).87

3rush tox
Tristania conferta

"...wears wall and is
p.611)

Gaz. NSW, 1e:95,       

LADD ROLLERS    

Lo g s used for rollers. (Owen Elattman, Camden, 1967)

Roller on Mt. Butler property near Armidale —
see photcp:raph.

Trunks hollowed out for stock water troughs,
Wal l in7ton distric. (Yr. G. W. Althcfer, from
father, Gacr7e F. Althcfer, b.1871, Wellington).

Similarly used en the Clarence. One trough at
Ulmarra, is about 45 ft. long. See photograph.

Troughs for stock. (Owen Elattman, Camden, 1967).

Hollowed trunks used for pig troughs at Illawarra.
A. G. HEILlilton in Syd. Quarterly La .c., Dec. 1889,
P.345-

...the spathas are cf suc:1 di.monsions that they
are used for milk pails and cream pans in tile dairyi!
(P. Mudie, 1829 5 spo •aking cf Illawarra. He did,
however, confuse thc two palm species in this arca).

Wild Apple
An7ophcra.auhvelutina 
A.flcriburda 

White Box
E.aibens

WATER TROU"--HS

White Box
E.albens

Grey or White Ironbark
E. paniculata

Wild Apple
Angophora subvelutina 
A.floribunda

Cabbage Tree Pahl
Livistona australis

DAIRY UTE4SILS 

Cabbage Tree; Cabba g e
Tree) Palm

Livistona australis 
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SOME MAJOR USES FOR NATIVE TIMBERS 
Right: TOP-RAIL FENCE AND •
TEIZGFA 17-I LTNE runring
parallel to a road near
Scone, N.S.W. To-day, such
lines of poles are beginning
to disappear as communication
technology is develo ied.

Photo.: L.G., 25 Jan.

Below: TI 1=/R AP`; of hal f-
round split slabs and
weatherboards. Note the
tapered ends of the slabs to
enable them to be fitted
into grooves Ln the wall-
plates. Note too, the
roughly-trimmed verandah
post.

Photo.: L.G.,
3orambil Creek, near
Willow 25 Jan.
1966.



"...from whose broad meabrancus lmf-stalks, or
the spathac of the flowers, the natives make their
water-buckets, sialply by tying up each and, like
their bark canoes; in the same manner the dairy
farmers .-2ake mil	 s .

	

k-pails and cream-pans 	 (Field,
1825, speakin of illawarra). "Cowarra of the
blacks. The leaf-sheaths are soaked in water,
tied at tiae ends, and used as bucicets fcr water
and tc catch honey Lt." (G. R. Brown, Pert
-vLaccuaria, in 1:,2. Gaz. NSW, 1893)

"Fro:, 16 1-i0 in this district down to the advont cf
galvanised ironware, Silky Oak ti-,_: 	 was almost
the only wood used for milk-buckets and dairy
utensils generally." (ThoL:as Lan d on, Grafton, in

Ga. NSW, 1393). Also suggested for butter
casks following tcists made by A. Dept chemist,
F. E. Guthrie, 1893.

Butter-boxes. (R. Dalrymple - Hay, Av Gaz. NSW,
1 399, p.366).

"Lc:77... 1 '7,6d by the Illawarra dairy-farilers for
such purposes as butter-ize p-s." (Maiden: For. Flora
Nsw, 1, p.1;'6)

Bar.galcw Palm
zrchontophoonix

cunringhamic„na

Silky Ock
Grevillea robusta

Hoop, Colonial;
Moreton Day, Richmond R.
Pine
Araucoria cunninghamii 

Scrub 7eefwood
Stenccarpus sali?-nus 

BUTCHER'S BLCCS (Wood had to be close-?reined to enable scraping .and cleaning,
yet soft enough to prevent undue damage to choppers).

Western rivers districts and Riverina. (G. F.
iJ.thofer, 5.1871, Wellin ten, from 	 G. W.
Althcfer, 1c.)67).

Widely us:3. Owen TilttLan, 5.1913, Camden;
John Baker, Armidale.

17 71-1:: best ?:eat blocks both for homestead and
butchers' use, wore made from Kurrajong stumps.
The wood was spongy, end the slits made by the
cleavers closed up again. There arc so__'e in use
to-day...valued by their owners." (Mrs. F. E.
Mitchell, fro::: cld residents, West Wyalong, 1967).

Red, River or kurroy
Red Gum
E. camaldulens is

Apple (Smooth-barked,
Rough-barked, Broad-
leaved)
Anz7ophora ccstata 
A.flcribunda
A.subvelutina

Kurrajong
Brachychiton pcpulncum

Western Beefwood	 Western plains. Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, fro:: old
Grevillea striata	 residents, West Wyalong, 1967.
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KILLWRIGHT' S

Brush Box
Tristania conforta

Rau:la-barked Apple
Angophora floribunda 

Hickory
Acacia in.plexa 

Water Gun
Tristania laurina

Watcr
Water hyrtie
Tristania ncriifolia

Swaillp Turpentine
Swamp.1:aho,-:any
Tristania suaveclens

Native Teak
Flindersia australis

White :-:,eech
GLIelina laichharCtii

Blackbuttod
Blackbutt

Box; Grey, Whlite or Gui:.-
toppod Box; Whito Gum
E.=cluccana

River, Black, i;astard or
Grey Box
E:hriflorans 

Lugga; Kock, Red, cr
Pink-flowering ircr2cark
E.sideroxylon

North coast wet scleroFhyll forests and edges of
rainforests. Woodor bearings. "It was considered
tl-le best wood for this purpose." (Win. J. Mann,
1885-1966, Labiac, 1961). Also A. Jennings, Port
Macquarie,	 G'as. NSW, 1896, p.557.

n This wood was considered best for bearins".
Maryvale, 1).1901).

Coast, tablel a nds, western slopes, "Much in
deLand fcr...coT-whoels". (Maiden, ex Dickinson,
1?39).

Coast, alc:Ag streams and in dal:1p places. "...when
dry...bolievod tc be unmatched for cogs of wheels
in macilinery."	 iillacarthur, 1362).

situations as above, Cogs. (1,,oiden, ox
Hill, 1J-':39).

Mainly in northern coastal forests in moist
situatic,ns. Wood n romorlmbly strong and elastic,

close-p-r=eci,	 durable..." Cogs of
wheels.	 (I.:oiden, 13.'39).

Rainforests. "Used for r. earin r 1,:heels...does not
s,:linter 	 e p_ ensure of one tooth against
anoth_r'.	 (I:aidor: For. Flor_. NS:T, II, p.153).

Rainforest. Floats c,f 	 (M:iden, 1569)
Con of iarire ',heel, Port Macquarie	 1352 -
sounc:_ftcr 32 years' use, and 30 years of
inactivity.	 (Tor,:stur	 R. 3-:, wn,	 Gaz. NSW,

p.8 242) .

Used for brake in Port Macc:uarie windmill, 1::32. .
(Forester G.	 Drowr, 	 Gaz, NSW, 189 24, p.3242).
Cons for machinery,	 ('.:'polls, 188)).

L common 1- ox-tree of N.S.W. Cons of wheels.
(11'..idon, 1889);	 Lame screws (I,:aiden, A7. Gaz.
NSW,	 p.563).

Western districts, Riverina. Cogs. (Maiden, 1389).

"Its '72--iasy n r, ture...rend3rs this wood very
servicoablo to the rlillwri a.ht for the co L;s cf
heavy wheels	 (Viet. Exhib., 1861).
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Yellow Dcx,
Yellcw Jack-et
E.mellicdora

Rod, Drown, Grey or
Bastard Lox; kcplar-
leaved Gum; Liznum Vitae
E.polyanthomos

Gres; , White, Red or
She Irenbark
E.paniculate

Broad-leaved cr Red
II-or:bark
E.fibrosa

COOPERAGE

"Much utilized for...cegs..." (Lueller:
Eucalybto • aphia, 1379-1834).

Used for cogs (Wcolls, Proc. Linn. Soc. NSW, 1880).
scu o-ht for cogs	 Mueller;

Euclypto,,Iraphia 1S79-1364).

Cods . (Wocils, 111 SO cx Sir	 Lacarthur),

W 4 ndr'll sail-arms, Port hacquarie 	 1:1232 -
sound aft,r 62 years. (Forester G. R. Brown,

Gaz TSW. 1394, p.842).

in the early days of the Colony, wh:3n fresh water, tallow, salted
meat, grain, whale oil, wine, spirits, etc. were transported and stored in
wet barrels, dry barrels an casi;:s, the skill cf coopers hi7hly prized.

En g lish Oak was the traditional raw m7terial of tile cooper, but inevitably
local L.aterials were sought in the blIsh.

Ca?: (presumably En g lish Oak) for coopers' work vas "exposed for
sale in His Majesty's Dock 	 2t Sydney in April 1304 I , and a few months
later SiLlecn Lord advertised that ho "w,,,ntod immediately, several Coopers for
constant employ."	 At the end of V - 31, it was reported that

r. Gibbons, cooper in Sydney, is %;crIzing a wood, the
indigenous produce of this land (at ,-13sent nameless),
that is impervious to insects, will neither extend
nor recede, and, being cut down in its proper season,
becomes more durable for cass than any hitherto
imported from ALerica. 5

It was also reported that staves for hogsheads "of a superior kind" were
"amon g recent discoveries in the ccicny."

" There is no way of tollinc what this timber may hevc boon, and
such discover ies were believed to be but rarely made, as one Sydney

commentator pointed cut in 12,';'7:

Syd. Gas., 15 Apr. 1302!,.
Syd. 	 23 Sept. 18041.
Syd. Gaz.,	 Dec. 1631.



We have made SOMJ enquiries :f practical mon in this
city, and fro the:, we learn that hitherto very little
success has attended their efforts to make casks cut
cf colonial timber , It is stated that there is a
quality in the wood which ii::parts a distinct flavour,
and even a powerful colour, -Go an y liquid that io
stored in it. Some ti:1:e since, when horses were
exported...to India, thee watr...sent cut in the
colonial casks was alL.cst undrinkablo...fcr such a
very delicate liquid as wine, we have yet to discever
a suitable colonial ti_her for the Lanufcture of the
casks... 'Jo should be -j lsd to hear ttia further
experil:lents hzd been .,-,ade on cur native timbers, with

tc discoveras-iitable wood for this important
branch of industry.

levertheless, "ccloni7.1 wood celled pear true" (i.e. Xylorialuzl
riyrifori-2e) had been successfully usod for tallow casks. In 1352, the Rev.
John Dunmore Lang considered that tallow was second to wool among "the annul
productions cf 17,ew South 'iales":

The tallow is pa eked in casks of akrao tc a ton. The
casks are --;de cf various sorts of indigenous tir_J-,er,
called silky oak, the spotted gum, and the crow's
aL1a; of which the first mentioned is best. 5

Acparently the Editor of the Sydney iiaazine of Science ,!1 ,1d tart was not as
well informed as he E:ic . ht have beam,

Henry CarLlichaul, former _aster at the Australian College, founder
of the Sydney Moc .i)anic,':' School of Artc .arL pionocr viticulturist on the
` t illia :s Rivor, hoped th2t colonial casks of ', ,hatover material, would reform
the irkscLie blIsiness of 'ankors, half-Lnkers, cuartcr-casks, firkins, barrels,
hogsheads, puncheons, pipes, butts end tuns" sc that colonial wine would be
distinctive in colonial casks, specifications for which he submitted.
Experilaonts with nati-,io til:_bers for cocpera7e wore still being considored
so=e 40 years later, 7 but in the r.:cantiLie, 	 tiLlbere had been pressed
into service to satisfy the local de:: _and, soc cf them being highly commended
for certain asuects of coo per's work, as the following list indicates:

Native Cr Woody Pear
Xylomelu:a pyrif7r-

considerable quantity of tallow casks are now
Lade of colonial wood called pear tree, and they
are found to answer very well.' (Syd. Ma. Sci. &
Art, July, 1657). 

24.	 Syd. Meg. Sci. & Art, July 1357.
Lanz: Historical Account s 11, p.71....

6. Syd. ka7. Sci. e• . Art, July 1 :17, p.23.
7. See J. H. Maiden: "Colonial Timbers for Wine–casks", 	 Gaz. NSW,

July 189)4.
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Rosewood
Dysexylum fraseranul: 

Blackwood
Acacia melanoxylon 

Northern rainforests. The best for tallow casks
(J. D. Lang, 1252). "Extensively usod for staves
for tallow casks...becoming very scarce." (C.
1,:core, 1862);	 "...it was far Gore extensively
:used fcr tallow-casks than it is now" (1,iaidon,

Gas. NSW, 18924, p.365). Lon,, used for dairy
utensils in Clarence District, and su ,Tested for
butter caws in 1393. (11:7. Gaz. NS, 1393).

Ncrth:rn rainforests. Used in Clarence district
for vats and wine-casks since the 1860s. (l'hor-as
3awder, Graf ton, A7. Gaz. NSW, 1:1',924, p.366) .

Used	 one vi7neron in Victoria since 1E,65
(Hubert de Castello, 	 Gaz 	 13914, p.362,).
Still us e d (apoarently illported fron TasEania)
after World War I when oak was scarce and dear --
"used by breweries in all States." (C. J.
a cooper with 50 years' experience, Ettalong, 19624).

Banks cf freshwater streas. "Rosembles...En=-1'sh
oak, and is the only wood in the colony well
adapted for makin,7...staves for sakss." (J. C.
"Balfour, Bathurst, 1:-!,45).

:tainforests_ "Casks ,.:ade frcu Colonial beech...
from the Richz.ond River...have been in use hero
for 11:ors than twenty years...it is the principal
timber used by us for storinL wine..." (';!.
Bukulla Vinyard, Invorell, Ag. Gaz. NSW, 1094,
p.73 ( ). Ids° Alward T::yndhaE in Sydney 
15 Sept. 1 .5511.. Beec wine cooks in Cessnock
district sound after 5C years. (E. E. Buttsworth,
L7. qaz. NSI: 	 1396,

There was "an abundance" of Brown Fine "en the
north shore of Port h,_1,cgusrie... It used to be
en. ployed for staves for tallow casks, and was then
called 'stave-weed' ." (.:w iden , 	Gaz. NO:!, 1895,
P-ugV

Oak
Grevillea robusta

River Oak
Casuarina cunninghamiana

White Beech
Gmciina

Brown, She or Flu_ Pine
Podocarpus elatus

Mountain or Black Ash	 "Said to Lake better staves for casks than...
spotted Gur:_ n (::L011s, Prcc, Linn. Soc. NSW, 1380).
"Used for staves for wino end other casks"
(Maiden,	 Gaz. NSW, 1(::,96,

Spotted
E.L.aculata

Used for tallow casks. J. D. Lang, 1352);
used extensively for the staves of casks."
Pr. cc Linn. Soc. NSW, 1350).

"Now
(Weolls,  

Rough-barked Apple	 Used by ArLlidale coopers for washing tubs and casks.
An 7 ophora ficriunda	 (Percy Kirhwocd, 177-1966, Arrlidale).
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Rod Cedar
T_ODa australis

Blcod•ood
E.7ummifera

Rod Ash, Cooper's ';irod,
Leathorjacket
Alphitonia excelsa

Teak, Crow's Ash
Flind.r.3rsia custralis

'Cudgerie, Bu-.1i py Ash
Flindersia schott'r=

1,ioreten 'Bay Chestnut,
Clack lean
Castanospermum australe

Scrub Beef wood
Stenccarpus salinus 

Alpine or Mountain Ash
E.doleaton2is

PACKING CASES

Coloni91,
Moreton Bay or. Richmond R.
Fine
Araucaria cunninghamii

Moreton Bay Fig
Ficus macrophylla

White Cedar
Melia azedarach
var. :lustrEilasica

Sassafras
Dory phora sc:..ssafras

PACKING MATERILL (FRUIT) 

Faperbark Tea trees
Melaleuca quinquonervia 
M.stypholioidos 

Rod cedar and Bloodwocd were reported as having
boen used by settlers at Now Italy, zouth, of
Dallina, for vino casks. (Dor.onico Picccli,
h.1E76,f;	 Miss Susan Kay Lismore, 1965).

"axcellert, sound, close-grained wood, good for
cooper's work." (Wm. Lacerthur, 1555).

Used "occasionally for staves." (C. Moore, 1862).
Also J. D. Lang, 182.

Rainforests. "Valuable for staves, for which...it
is extonsively used.'	 (C. '2:ccre, 1862).

Rainforests. "SoratiLHs split for staves."
C. •oorc,	 Also	 Gaz. NSIT, 18914,

Rainforests. "ValuaLle for the finer kinds cf
cooper's wtrl,...."	 (Sycl. Exhib., 1:),79).	 Butter kegs.
(Ma idon: For. Flora •sw, I, p.156).

Scuthcrn	 "Wino casks made of i t over
forty yc.;ErL: ag: arc ctill in use at Albury."
(Forester 11 . H.	 TullboruLlba, 1512 in

Mai der.. Fcr..Flcra, .•SW, VI, 1.:.7).

Too susceptible to tcruites to bo a good building
tiror - "only purl.:,ose for which colonial pine
r:ay be used with advanta L7e...is in the manufacture
of packine cases." (Frester W. F. Popo,
Burringbar, 	 Gaz. NSW, 1695, p.682).

Rainforest!, "Made into packi= cases on the
Clarence." (C. kcoro, 1862).

Rainforests and riverbanks. "Occasionally...for...
pacin7-coses." (Nilson, 18811).

Rainforests . rhaccd soft and weak, of little value
except far packing caseE'." (Sir '11: Lacnrthur,
1855). Also Syd. Exhib., 1679.

"Bark used for packira fruit is obtained from the
'broac:,-leaved' and	 'prickly- leaved' tea-trees."
(W. S. Campbell, A- Ga.:, NSW, 1899, p.856).



BEE BOXES

Red Cedar	 Albert Gale, Ag . Gaz. .`SSW, 1896, p.652; also
Toone australis	 op. cit., 1897, P.192.

IThite Beech	 Ag. Gaz. NSW, 1897, p.192.
Gmelina loichhardtii

COFFINS

Enquiries made of lon g—established firms concerning the timbers
used for casket—making in the last century were of little avail. Apparently

- many species of timber wore used if boards of sufficient width wore available.
Once covered with black crepe, it harc:ly mattered what timber was used.
Speaking of the Queanbeyan district, 1839-1840, Ja4es Demarr recorded!
"a coffin was seldom made for the dead, and in the more remote parts scarcely
ever. A sheet of bark was placed at the bottom cf the grave, and ancthar over
the body, and then it was covered over with earth... II (Demarr: Adventures,

P-5),

Blue, Sydney Elue,
Flccdod or White Gum
E.salic.na

Red Cedar
Toona australis

Colonial, Hoop,
Moreton Bay Fine
Araucaria cunninghamii 

kountain or Alpine Ash
E.dele7atensis 

Coachwood
Cer5-.tcpetaluzi aputelum

Sassafras
Doryphora sassafras

Brown or She Beech,
Belly Gum
Litsoa voticulata

"The late Rev. Dr. Woolls informed me...that a
coffin cf Elue Gum was sound after burial for
fifty years." (Maiden, Ag. Gaz. NSW, 1894, p.745).

"A letter on cedar cutting...in the late nineties
reminded cutters that the chief use of cedar was
for J.:akin: coffins and doors and urged that care
be taker to cut the logs in suitable lengths to
avoid wastage -- 5' to 6' was suitable for
coffins..." (George England, Coffs Harbour,
July, 1960). Verified by Piddingtons, Armidale,
and L. R. Weller, -Ziabiac.

Piddingtcns, Armidale.

Southern tablelands.	 unlike English oak,
for which it is frequently substituted in cabinet
work, coffins..." (Forester T. H. WilliaLs,
Tumbarumba, 1912 in I.laiden: For. Flora NT., VI,
p.6).

I.:an/ling district. L.R. Weller, Nabiac.

ibid.

ibid.
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Heavy thick slabs with carved lettering used in
the 1860s. (Exai.plas in Armidale Cemetery and
Folk Museum).

Slats used in the 1680s in far west. (ExaLples
in Milparirka Cemetery – eee photoo.raph).

Windlass boles (from miners near Tingha).

"Youn7, round pins rails, not lass than four
inches at the small and, were usod extensivoly
for underTround mine props." (Mrs. F. E. Mitchell,
from old residents, West Wyalong, 1967).

"In the TuLlbarumba district it is valued highly
and lar gely used in tailraces for mining
purposes..." (J. V. de Coque, Proc. Rcy. Soc. NSW,
139/4, p.212).

Used to timber the mines around Tia. (Maiden,
Az. ;az. ESW, 1898, p.603).

Lining work. (R. Dalrypie – Hay, Ag. Gas. NSW,
1899, p.370). "...wcod taken from timbering in
the Deep Lead Line, Forbes...after being...under
water, from 1872-1902...is in a splendid state of
preservation... Most of our Eucalyptus timbers
would show similar results..." (Baker: Hardwoods 
of Australia, 73.2457).

"much in demand for props cf shafts in mires."
(Mueller: Eucalyptc7raphia).

Northern slopes and tablelands. "Good...for
mininc props cr any purpose where young undersized
timber is required..." (G. Burrow, Inverell, in
Maiden: For. Flora NSW, VI, p.37).

Mallets.	 ( 1::colls, 1880).

Axe helves. "First preference." (Herbert G. Peak,
MS.2531E, p.3, RRHS). Also Forester A. Rudder,
1.17. Gaz. NON, 1596, p.1,. Hammer handles (Ag. Gaz.
rsw, 1896, p.197).

GRAVE 1/Z:RILERS

Rod Cedar
Toona .australis

White Cypress
Callitris hugelii 

LINE T1142 -ET:MG, ETC.

Apple
-Angophcra floribunda

White Cypress Pine
Callitris hugeiii 

Eurabbie
E.bicostata

Stringybark
E.eugonioidas 

Murray cr River Rod Gum

E.camalaulonsis

Red Box
E.polyantheLlos

Caley's Ironbark
E.caleyi 

TOOLS, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Swamp Mahogany
E..Xobusta

Spotted Gum
E.maculata



Left: MINE SHAFT on the
Euriowie tin field about 35 m.
north of Broken Hill where
there was a minor rush in the
1880s. Note the shoring of

Acacia aneura.
Photo: L.G., 26 August 1969.

_Below: GRAVE MAR RS of White
Cypress Pine, Callitris 
colurnellaris "inland form"
(= C.hugelii), carved in 1882.

Photo:	 Mil parinka
Cemetery, 28 August 1968.
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MINES AND MINERS' GRAVES
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Swamp 0..2.k
Casuarina glauca 

Turpentine
Syncarpia globulifera 

Axe helves. "Secondpreference." (Herbert G. Peak,
lcc. cit.) Heartwood "adairably suited for ships'
caulking mallets and lasts for years". (J. V. de
Coque, Proc. Rcy. Scc, NSW 1924, p.198).

"Prized fcr axe helves."	 Macarthur, 1'362).
"Occasionally uses for carpenters' tools."
(C. •:ocre, 1362).

" The your.g sa plini-, s...cut and seasoned, make
excellent handles for pitch forks and rakes; the
old woccl,'wher, of curly growth, Wales good heeds
for mauls." (Atkinson, 1826). "Toclhandles equal,
if not superior, to Americr Hickory." (Eric
Kettl, Katcoba, 1967).

"Kq kes coed axe helves, being tough and light."
(Atkinson, 126). "tool handlas n . (Maiden, 1889).

"akes excellent swingels for thrashing flails."
(Atkinson, 1F:26).

Rainfor ,ists. "Excellent for uallet and chisel
(Syd. Exhib., 1279).

"Makes good aauls being heavy and dense." (Forester
Deverill, aler. Innes, Az. Gaz. NSW, 1396, p.6).
Planes (Forester A. Rudder, Ag. Gaz. N&;1, 196, p.17)
Mallets, tcolhandlec, planes. (R. Dalrymple — Hay,
Ag. Gaz. NSW, 1890, p.866).

Axe helves, New England. (Maiden, L . aaz. NSW,
1298, p.598).

A caul for splitting logs "is usually a hcE,e—Lade
affair. A piece of curly ;rained ironbark...about
1C inches long and 5 inches diaaeter is used, as
a rule with iron rin gs." (W. H. Clarke, Ag. Gaz. 
NS ia, 1900, p.563).

"A tough but thin handle" for mauls. A "turpentine
sapling, stripped of its bark and dried...for a
week cr two, cannot be boaten. n (W. H. Clarko,
lc°. cit.).

Rainforests. Axe helves. (Syd. Exhib., 1379).

Wostorn plains. lis©d as shoulder poles by Chinese.
(Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, West Wyalcn i;, from old
residents, 1967).

slack Wattle; Hickory
Acacia binervata

neck or Green ',1iattle
Acacia decurrens croup

Joachwocd, Lightwced
Ceratopetalum apetalum

Myrtle
Austromyrtus tonuifolia 

Brush Ash
..cronychia bausri 

Brush Box
Tristrmia conferta

Black Sally
Black Ash
E.stellulata

Ironbark
E.paniculcta 
et al. spp.

Lillypilly
Acmena smithii

CurrawonE
Acacia doratoxylon



Tree P.rcom-heath
Nonctcca elliptica 

Hickory, Lightwood
Broad-leaved Wattle
4cacia 3=p1.,,,xa

Yarran
Acacia ho;:_alophylla

Sydney Golden Wattle,
'Sallow, Sally
Acacia longifolia 

White Box

Red Box
E.polyanthemos 

Murray cr River Rod Gun:
E.caLlald4ler;pis 

ijpine or Mquntain 1"%sh

4 deleatensIs 

Grey Mangrove
,vicennia mrina
var. resinifera

Native TalLarind
DiPloqlettis australis 

,a.ratah
Telopea specicsissina 

Gippslane Waratah

Telopea oreades

Black or Ebony kyrtl,:,
Dioapyros pentaraera

"Huch sou;:ht...by carpenters and other workmen
to =ice handles for chisels, mallets, and other
tcols."	 Macarthur, 18;5). Also Bennett, 1860.

iixo helves, tcolhandles generally. (G. W. .lthcfer,
Wollin .(7ton, frca. W. Philipson, b.1501, 1,:aryvale).

Toolhandles. (Source as above).

"Much prized for axe helves." (W=. 1Iacarthur, 1P5:5).

Used for mallet hcFlds, in Wellin2-.ton district.
(lvir. G. W. Althcfer, fro:: father s G. F. Althofer,
b.1271, Wallin27ton).

kaul-heads, and soLloti:ses for "emer7ency wedgcs.'t
(W. W. Fielder, Al bury, 1967, from old residents)

Southern tablelands. "Tool handles of all
descriptions...der:and cannot ha :Lot." (Forester
T. H.	 TumbaruLabs, 1912 in Maiden: For.
Flora NSW, VI, p.7).

"Wood, when srall, valued...for stonemascns'
mallets, & c."	 Macarthur, 1855).

"Sc.:_etiLles used for pinch-bars (for turnin: over
logs...) as it is Uoth teuh and springy." Fort
Macquarie district (Forester G. R. Brown, A7. Gaz.
NSL, 1895, p.60/4).

Smiths used "stonis of this plant...for twisting
round their punches and other implelLients while
working heated iron," in the earliest days of
Colony. (Maiden: Flowering Plants and Ferns cf 
N.S.W., Syd. 1695, p.2).

Southern tablelands. Preferred for pick handles
by Delegate miners because of elasticity.

3auerlon in /.Iaiden; For. Flora NS,, V,
p.70). Also used for other tool handles.

Northern rainforests. "Teu:h and pliable branches
...used for flails, fishin27-rods, &c." (Henderson,
1351, Lacleay R.).
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WHIP H.iNLLES

Black or Rod Cyi.ress
Pine
Callitris endlicheri

Hickory; Li7nuil vitae;
Sally
Acacia faicata

dyall, Bores
Acacia pendula

Su-o,plejac
Ventilago 

Native Pomegrf:nato
Capparis arborea

Black El=
Liospyros australis 

Yarran
acacia. honalophylla

SHOERLLKER I S LASTS

White Hereysuckle
3anksia intec-rifolia 

Sassafras, Black Sassafras
Anticrosper.La moochatum

Western districts. Used for bullock whip handles.
(Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, fro:_ old residents, West
Wyalona-, 1967)

"Much prized for stock-whip handles",
1889).

Western districts, Stockwhip handles.
(J. Henderson, 1351); Syd. Exhib., 1S75); Nilson,

Western plains. "Valued as a strong whip handle,
often tow-:erred by an outer sheath cf con's tail
hide." (For3ster	 AldhaL., Narrabri, from old
residents, 1963).

North Coast rainforests. "Occasionally used
whip-handles."	 C. Moore, 1362).

"Makes excellent whip handles." (Syd. Exhib.,
1879.)

Tou !-7h and fragrant, "for stock-whip handles and
fancy articles." (Maiden: For. Flora NSW, IV,

p.77).

Coastal and tablelands forests and heathlands.
"Makes -,7cod shoe: aker's lasts." (Atkinson, 1826).

Coastal rainforest. "Much esteemed for shoemaker's
lasts. 	 (1Tiaiden, 1389).

WALKILG STICKS, CRUTCHES . UMBRELLA HANDLES, ETC,

Walkinz-stick

Linospadix aaoncstachyus 

Cabbage Tree;
Cabbage (Tree) Palm
Livistona australis

Needlewood; Pin Bush;
Beefwcoc; ',;ater Tree
Hakca lcuccptora

Northern rainforests. "Much in request for
walking canes."	 Yacartiaur, 1355), Also

1T81, Ida Clothier (187:3-1961) in MS.2808,
RRHS, and Maiden in Az. qaz. NSW, 1894, pp.137-14C.

Coastal rainforests and gullies. "Occasionally
used for walking sticks." (Maiden, 1 ,389). Also
2.. G. H.7.1ililton in Syd. Ci,uarterly Maz.,Dec. 1389,
P.5:.

Western plains. Walking sticks. (' ,ors . F. E.
Mitchell, from old residents, West Wyalon57, 1967).
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Blackwood, Li7htwood,
Hicory, Mudgerabah
Acacia molanoxylcn

Scrub Deefwood
Stenccarpus 

Rou7h Tree-fern
Oyathoa australis

Prickly Tree-fern
Cyathea leichhardtiana 
-Soft Tree-fern
Dicksonia antarctica

White Beech
leichhardtii

River or Swahp
Casuarina cunninghaLlii
or C.Elauca 

GUN STOCKS

Native, Cody or Wooden
Pear; Fear-tree
Xylo=lup pyriforEo 

Blackwood; Li,htwood;
Hickory; 1,iud.,rurabah
Acacia melanoxylen 

Scrub Beef:-rood
Stenccarpus salinus

leL) t 	 IT.g,,STRW,I.E.P.;TS

Blackwood, Li-htwocd,
Hickory, MUd2-erabah
Acacia mebnoxylor 

Rosewood
Dysc.xylun. frascranuJL

"Kuch valued for...walking sticks, crutches,.„"
(keiden, 	 Gaz. -1,:s1„189 24, D.130).

Maiden: For. Flora  1;SW', I, p.136.

Hard cuter part of ste ...:1 used for walking sticks.
(Naiden, 1880.

Stuns planed down for walking-sticks, and so
known as "walking-stick fern." Cartloads "shipped
to Sydney" froL Illawarra. A. G Ha:ailton in
Sydney CLuartarly	 Kar. 1890, p.33.

Coastal rainforests. Bush crutches _Lade frog
round tilber about	 ft. long and 2 .-Z diaetor,
sawn longitudinally for almost whole length, - two
halves divided held apart in conventional
way by a=piece and hand-zrip. (in "Pioneer
atta:.-e" collection, kacksville, 1970).

Bush crutches L:ade frcr, small saplings about same
size as shave, split lon7itudinally for almost
whole len7th, otherwise as above. Sa::o source.

Coastal sclerophyll forests. "Used for ,:f7un
stocks_" (Mudie, 1829). Also Proton, 1833.

Maiden, 189.	 "tradesan at Delegate ...used to
1.1a1-e beautiful Tun-stocks" of Blackwood, which
sold at a very bi7h price. (aiden, Ag. ,3az. NSW.
189 Li, p.152).

r.;un-stocks. (R. Dalrymple - Hay, A. Ga y . NSW,
18 9 9, p.867). So used at Tars (Forester G. R.
Brown in Maiden: Fcr. Flora NSW, I, p.136).

"Much valu::d for ...parts of organs, pianofortes
(sound-boards and actions)...strikingly like
A:_orican walnut in most respects." (Y,aiden, AT.

C417. 'F'.E- 1d, 1394, p.13C).

Piano fra...les. 	 (R. Dalryziple - Hay, A;:. Gaz. NSW,
1899, p.866).



CA RVI.NG     

Corkwcod
Dunoisia rnyopercides     

Native cr Woody Fear
pyrif-rfla  

"Excellent for wood-carving, e nd net without
beauty for inlaying and cabinet-work." (';:E.
1-acarthur, 18;). Also C. 1 :1oore in Indust.
Pro7ross NSW 	 1370,

"Beautifully :_;raine,]_.used in 11:2king...ornaments.n
(Syd. 

Mock Or a ne PittosporuLl
Pittosporuin undulatur:,

"Vnlu,l e for turner's work and wood engraving."
(Svd. Exhb., 1P.79). "cod suitable for engravinF."
(A. G. HaEilton, Frco, Linn. Soc. NSW, 1.',B7),   

131ack Flu
Planchonella australis

flack-thorn
Eursaria spincsa

Stinic;iccd, Turneric
Zieria arbcroscens

Roscwccd
Lysoxylun fraseranur:

Cork cod
Endiandni siebori

'PICTURE FRiiiES

Whito Peach
Gicelina leichhardtii

Native cr 'cody Fear
XyloEeluE pyriforJa

Scrub Beefwood
Stenccarpus salignus 

Silky Oak
Grevillea robusta

MAP ROLLERS

Rainf:n3sts. "Used by turners and c:z.rvors" in
Xempsey dLstrict.	 (Sys.. Exhin., 1579).

"Wood touch and said to be suitable fcr wood-
engravin t7." (L. G. Ha-ilton, Proc. Linn. Soc.
NSW, 1:787).

This and Pi tosporuz_ undulatul: "the only woods
this Colony used for enzravii-_e until "a few
years" before 187C. (C. L'oore in Indust. 'rrogress
NSW Exhib.,	 p,636).

Coast:,1 rainforests.	 "Used	 wood-encl-r-t70,.tt
(Docth: Australia, (c,1373) II, :J.1147).

"Chief i.r.71ue orises...fron....bein:: suitable for
wood-enTraving."	 (Boot -11: loc. cit ),

"It war ps neither in plank nor in	 It is
excelent for picture-frailles.8 (- • Ga:.

p.288).

"Used in nap.IL-I n7 rictura fra_es,"	 (Syd. Exhil.,
1879).

"Uced locally for, ..picture-francs, &c." (ivisiden:
For. Flora NEW , I, p.136).

"Suitable...for certain picture fraes." (i'aiden:
For. Flcra 	 I, p.4).

Native berry	 "Used by turners fcr Lakinc...map-rollers, &c."
Exccarpos cuprossifcr::is	 (Nilson, 1 8



"Uscd—for tree-nails, and other purposes
requ i ring a good deal of strength in a small body
of timber." (R. laidie, 1329).

"Kuch utilized for...the best of...treenails."
(Mueller: Eucalyptc-raphia).

:,:aiden: For_ Flora NSW, 1, 	 ,172

I:_atthew Flinders wore a Cabbage Tree hat as early
as 1799 (Collins) and manufacture of these hats
continued throughout the 19th century, and well
into the 20th. "Of the centre leaves...the
Colonists :.:_ake very durable hats, split and plaited
like chip cr straw." (Atkinson, 1026); "The
leaves ...are plaited	 hats." (udie, 1829);
LeTves "just be7innin p., to expand (are used) for
=king hats" ( -Lackhouse, 1536); "The 5 cr
pointed leaves cn top are the one from which the
celebrated I cabba7e tree hat' is made."
rust. Sketches, c.12,4C,LL); "These cabbage tree
hats , era very comfortable wear, much like the
bread-bri=cd straw hats at 	 but lighter and
more elastic...wcrn by everyone in Lustralia."
(Dcnarr: Adventures, p.55); "...from its leaves
is mode the hat almost universally worn by the
colonists in tae interior." (3alfour, ICA));
"The unexpanded fronds, prepared by il=ersion in
boilin ,L7, water and dried, arc used in tic
manufacture of durable hats, hionly valued by the
colonists."	 (Bennett, 1:7)60);	 Ii iiary (convicts)
made hots from the fibre of the cabbage-tree, --
a cooler coverinfr. for the head than the Leghorn
or any other straw-plaited hat of European
manufacture. These hats are universally worn in
the colony now." (Roger Therry, 1863); In 1861,
boys at the Rag:7ed Industrial School, Sydney, "were
taught to plait the strips of cabbage tree pain
leaves, from which hats are made..." (B. A. Haywood:
A Vocation Tour at the Antipodes, Lond., 1363,
)p.132-133 ); The leaves "dried and drawn_ into strips
were plaited into hats...anc: to this day the
ca'.bage- tree hat is very highly esteemed by the

TREE-1.111ILS

Broad-leaved Ironbark
E. fibrosa

Yellow Box

WOOD-SCREWS

White Hcnuysuckle
Banksia integrifolia

FI2ROUS TEnL. L3

m,
a 1

Cabbage Tree
Cabby -o (Tree) Pain
Livistona aastralis
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Aus6ralinns, as a protection from the sun, and
allowing free ventilation...A geed cabbage-tree
hat...will fetch as much asE3." (Tonison-Woods,
1e.,65). Barron Field, who certainly knew the
difference between the two palms, claimed that
leaves cf the Bangalow Pahl wore also used for
hats by the Illewarra dairy farmers in 1d23.

Gecg. lv:c=oirs, pp. 24644-5). At the Paris
xhibition, 135, Cat. HoLerie of Sydney entered

ccbba7e-ree hot "Imnufacturoc: by prisoners at
Cockatoo Izlanc]...contairin 7 770 feet of plit
and 2240,0CC si;itchos." The directors of the
Rand-ick Asylum sent '•:.c7) the 1362 London Exhibition
soLle	 children; hats were also
exhibited, incluc:in j: ore from the Rev Thomas
Hass1:11, of BerriL:a; J. Witten of Pcddinton
entered cabbze-trDe _Rats in te 1L:79 Sidney
Exhibition. There _=.re, also later records --
by Rev.	 Woolls, 13L1, and as late as 1922,
J. H. Maiden wrote: "The Listrict Forester at
Windsor reported that for the last twenty years
the iiawkesbury AcTiculural Society has ziven an
annual prize for the best cabbage-tree hat, and
the prize has been carried off each year by 1-:rs.
Overton, of the Kurrajon,7." (Maiden: Pcr. Flora 
ITSW, VII, p,556). For actual method of ;eking the
hats, see W. S. CaLT, 12ell in JRIIHS, 1919, p.260.

"Country bets have been :Lade from the shavings of
this _Ind other 31:;ecies of acacia." (viaiden,
Gaz. ..C:SW, 1902, p.175),

In 1675, application was made t0 the Melbourne
Patent Office for I:anufacture of hats from. this
rush, which was "cut by a series of knives...
Thc first cut leaves the rush in flat pieces 3/32
of an inch thick, and a second cut leaves the pith
of the rush in len,E:the 5/52 of an inch square.
Those cut pi :;nc and rushes are then spun into a
rope in a paper envelope, and lfluilt up into a
helmet	 The arplicaticn lal=sed. (Maiden,
A;7. (Jaz. 	 1902, p.162).

31ackwood
Acacia melanoxylon

Club-rush
Scirpus validus

SwLrd_sedsc	 "...hats used to he made from this and other
Lepidosperma gladiatuLl 

	
broad-leaved sed:os, the leaves being first boiled
and bleached." (Maiden, Ar. Gaz. NS'::, 1902, D.182).

Fle.L.le Tree, White
Kurrajong, Lace-bark TI-oe,
Hat-tree
Brachychiton discolor

Rainforests . "Very	 light hats havo boon lade,
from the bark when properly prepared." (Maiden,

Gar. :SW, 1902, p.172).



Tea Tree
Loptos per!Lum 1!-2.0viT.ratui.

Pieces of whole bar!: bruised at ono and for pi pe-
clay or whitewash brushes. (Owen Elattrnn,
h.1915,	 1967),

ho stron fibrcus substance which binds the
leaves	 trunk is mot useful in the shape
of brooms, hundreds of which are forwarded to
Sydney for sale." (Abmham Lincolne: Aust,
Sketches, c.1,-: 240, 1.:L.). Also A. G. Hamilton in

Mas., Dec. 1339,

"The sl,-rder b=ches...wera used for L:a?,_ing into
broc::,s" (:. S. Cambell, in JRAHS, 1919, p.260).
Also Owen 2latti:lan, Ca:-.: en, 1967, "for sweepinF
earthen floors"

COARSZ =SI=

Kurrajor.,7
Brachychiton populneum

LROCKS

Cabbalp Tr a;
Cabaze (Tree) Pain:
Livietcna austr,Ilis

Caustis flexucsa
Used for brocras at Budges
ICSW, 19O2, p.182).

Handltcr,	 GaJ.

Currant Lush
Copresza ouadrifida

';ea -tree

Bottl,:brush
Callistamon

Ti ck-bush
Kanzea spp.

ROPE, TWINE, ETC.

Various Strinzybarks
E.oup-onicides
et al. sp-2.

Red or Mountain
Stringybark
E.macrerhynclaa

Y.essmate, Peppery:int,
Narrow-leaved Pe:perraint
E.radiata

Used in early days for sweepin,- earthen fl-,:,ors.
(W. E. Giles, 1. 1931, Serin:side, Oran7e, 1967).

Junc:les of	 Jere bound to "stick-hrrnd7as
frog: the;'-wo o tree."	 (aannett. 1060).
Cf. "...an old nar...with a long band;
a ti-tree	 Raniniscences, p.C5,
referring to events of 1C3f) ). Gardeners in the
Zo7a1	 S:dney, still fix faggots
of  chrub c'..zttin4:, to lone handles to make path
brocl:.

"The inner bar'.: is frequently twisted into ropes
for aany temporary purposes." (Atkinson, 182().
"The inner portion of the stringy bark is often
used to =Ike a bad sort of rope, and to tie up
packa-es but now the Nov Zealand flax is cciaing
int, as.: for this purpose." (". Suttor, 1!3243).
S't.ringybark twine was used for tying bark to roofs
(Percy Kirkwood, 1877-1966, Armiciab).

"Inner bark- used extensively by Chinese to Lake
a sorvicoablo rope." (Pierce Farrell, b.1597,
Wellington).

"River vu:_ of Cal:Iden...innor 	 11',.ed for tying
:raftr,, and other	 co=on purposes." (71171.

Macarthur,



Kurrajcrg
Brachychiton discolor

Settlers' 'Nino;
Sword-sed7e;
Travellers' Grass;
Settlers' Flax
Gymnestachys anceps 

"FarssJrs in ..„:::rts of Now South Wales ...make
excellent rope frosa this rlaterial...e.g. leg ropes
for cows, bands for hay, etc., and it is very
durable." One such leg rope was sent to the
Tochnolo7ical useuis Sydney after two years use.
(Maiden, 1889).

Matins of rivers and rainforests. Nullerous records
of turrajonr" or "Currsjong" being used by
S ettlers for twine. Narse applied to various
species. e.7. P. Cunningham, 1826; Atkinson, 1:326;
Breton, 1E53. "The bark of the currijonr: (Hi:iscus 
hetero phyllus) is tou sh and fibrous and answers vary
well for	 s.anufacture cf ropes." (Mudie, 129);
"The Curryjonz, a tall, soft sapling, the tough
barS.- of which is used both by the natives ard
settlers, for cord, is found just en the verge cf
the i)rushes." (Henderson, 1:7;1). There was
probably scue transfer of knowledge here, fro:::
aborigine tc European. "Of all Australian species
...H.tiliaceus of the RicIssond River... and coastal
Queensland, has received most attention as a fibre
plant."	 (:,:aidon, Ag. Gas, N31:!, 19 ,LI, p.56).
Kurrajons bark was used at least on one occasion
to cosi:sit murder by strangulation. (R. Dawson,
15C).

"Bare from small 'srances occasionally used for
weavin7 ropes." (G. W. Althcfor, Vellinatcn, fro__
Pierce Farrell, b.197, Molong).

North coast rainforests. "The inner bark...
furnishes a coarse but valuable fibre, which has
been lon g, known and used by the settlers on the
Clarence and Richr.lond...This tree was described by
me ftom a dried specimen furnished by the late
Dr. Stephenson..." (C. Moore in Trans.
-ihilosophical So c.	 162-16,, p.207). For
Stephenson, see Ai:,:]endix VII

"A l so bears the name of Ticarrajon7.:." Or t'se south
coast, ""sarl:...in its ram: state, is often used by
settlers ...as a substitute for twine." (C. :•:cere,
op. cit., s.206).

"...a s'Gril cf the leaf 11_7; of :In inch in 1,7idt:-1,

dra7 rn over a	 sc as to soften the fibre, or
even without this propsration, is stron7 enough to
resist the efforts of a roan to break it." (C.Mocre,
op. cit., c.203). Used by farmers for "sewing up
'sags, cr tying the 1 2 ,7s of	 etc."; leaves
usually singed by being drawn "through the fire
cr...hot ashes." (Maiden, 1P:89).

Stringybark
E.obliqua

Kurrajon=s
Hibiscus hetorophyllus 
H.diversifolius 
H.tiliacous

Kurrajon,g
F,,rachychiton populneurs

Rice-flower
Fimelea li-ustrina
var. hypericina



Supplejek	 Alrlcst certainly used by the rafters tc fasten
Fla7ellaria indica	 cedar logs together on the Macleay and other— 
Lawyer Cane	 nor-thorn rivers. (Henderson: Excursions, I, p.127).
Calauus muelleri

Rice Flower
FL2olea ligusrina 

Rope prepared from leaves was sent to the 1651
Exhibition.	 (F)ennett, 1:360). See also C. Moore,
Ca. cit., p.208.

"Good exa=les of fibre have been made from that

pest of faricer.	 (k7.  3az. :: SW, 1892, p 32),	 •

For experiments on its fibre see Ag. Gas. NSW,
1294, p.55E.

...a very strong saL.:;:,1c of fibre, 7 feet in
lenc:t....;)re-Lared froL_ the b7r1:-..." (A-. Gaz.
12,92,

Gymea or Giant Lily
Doryanthas excelsa

Faddy'& Lucerne
Sida rhocbifclia

YATTRESS STUFFING, ETC.

Gum—leaves
Eucalyptus spa,

marine flowering ph:nts cor=on alonT the coast
and in estuaries. "In the early days of the
colony...used for stuffing mattressus." (Woolls,
1 :372). These flo • !ering species :Lay well have been
collected with marine algae for the purpose
described by Alexander Harris: The convicts at
Newcr,'.stle, "for warr2th...used to gather sea—weed
off the beach, and s pread it some inches thick on
the floor c.f the but ...covering' themselves over
with 't, and 7,ettin7 ;,,a2=th from the fermentatio
 the sea—weed..." (Harris:.Sottlers and

Con7icts,

(D=rr: Adventures, pp.60, 115). The "stronc
aromatic scent" of the leaves may have „Tiven
relief from the unwelcome bedfellow's so resented
by many bush travellers.

Fibre from leaves "cccasionally used for mattress
and cc...c,h stuffin." (Maiden, Ao Gas. NSW, 1902,
p.177).

Used fcr bedding in the earliest days of Wyrallah,
Richmond R., 1363. C:Jyrallah Jubilee Souvenir
1:ocklet, 1959, p.12). Naive grass=es of various
s pecies acre used for mattresses, etc. (lass F.
Spencer, b.1392, "Nan7arah", Cobbadah from Ers.
Potty Crowley, Cobb-idah, 1967).

Grass—wracIL
Zostera capricorni 

Lurrawang
Macrozamia
1,:.conmunis

:lady Grass
IL:perata cylindrica
var. 2a is

Iulrush,	 "The old bushman had comfortable pillows...These
Cu r.Lb, ./.n7i	 wore flour bags filled wit,h the soft flower—spikes
Typija an7ustifolia	 of the bulrush...1 often wonder that they are not

put to 7reater use. There is nothing better for
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filling_ pillows and cushions." (A. Thornton in
Walkabout, 1 Jan. 19 -1I•I, p.2, speaking of "a real
bush hut -" near Twofold Bay). In 139/A, Forester
K i dston cf Condebolin suer estod that the mature
ca p itul:7. of Soft Dilly-buttons, Craspedia 
plaiocepleala, "would make an admirable substitute
for feathers or kapok for filling beds, pillows
or cushions." For many reasons the sw7estion was
not followed, but the observations which prompted
it wert.! c:-=ended.	 (4T. aaz. '2TSW5

Faperbark
Tea-tree s
Me lalcuca styohelioides 
M.quinquenervia

Convicts in 1320s seLleti:aes "fabricated a kind of
ru5 by stitchin: to,gether layers of the ra per-
l ike inner bark of th,-...tea-trec..." (Tuc]cer:
Ralph Rashleirzh, p.914).

Note: For c c e.early appraisal of fibrous materials fro::: native -..2lants, see
Charles Moore: "On the Fibre Plants :• re:: South h-,ales," in Trans.
Philosophical Soc. N01, 1362-1365, pp.20 i;-209; William R. Guilfoyle:
Cstalo7ue (i'escriptive) of Fibres, Papers, Carpcior;ical	 &c.
forwarded tc the Centennial internaional Exhibition, Moil., 1388.

IarrER.L.LS

Simeon Lord, who was associated with several early bush industries
deendent upon plapterials, has been credited with pioneering the tannir,27.
industry in 2T.S.':;.' Th:::re is evidence, however, that William Gouzn (or Goff)
ha ,:: a tannery as early as 1799, for in 1805 he offered for sale his / Tan Yard"
in Pitt Street, Sydney, complete with "a reul?,r Code of InstructicTs"
troncferrin8 "the Denefit of six years Experience, CurinP- •hich...the most
perseverin7 attention" had been 'iven to "adaptin;:: the different kinds of
Bark to the various Seasons cf the Year, the Water, &c. &,c." 2 Ir 130 24, some
of Gouch's loather, "tanz]ed...frois: the Lan: of Trees •:/ .-cwing in this Colony",
won the approbation of Professor Humnhry Davy. 3 By 180 , there was a

"Government Tan Yard" in "the Main Street, i'arramatta."

In 1826, Peter Cunningham recorded

The bark of the wattles generally produces a reddi:-:h
tan, which is noways ornamental tc white stockings on

putting on a pair of our new shoes; but cther barks
are made use of, whose tannin7 colour is unexceptionable.
Large quantities of wattle-boric, and its extract, have
boon imported of late years tc England?

1. Aust. Encyc., 5, pp.268, 367.
2. 5yd. Gaz., 6 Oct. 1307, 13 Oct. 1305. SGC also "5 Oct. 16;06 and: 15 Mar.

1307. Other early tanners ware	 Helnecz, John Jones and Bernard
Burn. See Syd. Gaz., 5 June 1803, 19 Oct. 1806, 6 Nov. 180:?,, 18 June
1809.
Syd. Gaz., 16 June 1L-', 5; HIRJ:i, V, pp.163-16Li.
Syd. aaz., 11 :,..ay 1306.
Cunningham: Tv,c•Years, I, p.189. Soo -113c such adver-tiseL,ents as that
in Syd. Gaz., 11 June 1 129, socking "Fifty Tons of the best quality
1.d:40SA LARK, thoroughly dry..."

3 •

5•



By tlie and of 1:269, 116 tal:n•.:ries were registered in	 These
relied almost entirely on supplies of wattle bark, chiefly from the South
Coast, :Is "the d.stricts round Sydney have been for years all but denuded
cf the wattle."- Then, as now, bark came' directly fror. the bush, not from
plantations, and the industry relied al:-.1oct entirely upon indigenous plants,
until the iniportation of wattle extract from South Africa in comparatively
recent tiL-es. The great doaand for various kinds of harness and a L7rowinz
need for loather drivinn belts and othr industrial equipnent, as well as for
a prons, boots and shoes, ensured that the bark-strippers were kept busy. In
1369, 29 1;ot factories were listed in 13.'4' By 137, there were 31 such
factories rn-lyin2 upon sec.le 11 24 tanneries. No doubt uany factories were
also tanneries.8

"Bark much used for tannin:"	 Macarthur:altabaz:
Paris Exhib., 185). Wattles of this group were
aTDprontly the floEt widely used. The species
criinslly understood as A.decurrers included
such species as A.mearnsii (which N prevides one
cf the meet valuable tanning barks in the world,
sciletia.3s	 acre than 50 per cent.
tannin." Anderson: Trees Y,T:, p.116);
A.7.,arrattensis; A.pubeccens; A.irrorata;

parvipinrula. "As far back as 1 323 a fluid
extract cf Wattle Dark was shipped to_ London,
fetchin then the extraordinary, price c .fk50 per
ton." (Ka 4 den, 1839). "Lelbourne tanners consider
a Ion cf	 'Tattle Berk sufficient to tan 25 to
30 hides; it is best ada pted for solo leather, and
other sc-called heavy gccids. The leather is fully
as durable as that tanned with cal: bark, and nearly
as	 in colour." (liaiden, 1889). Thomas
Sh-ph ., rd "ar enterprising tanner of Cambowarra"
favoured A.docurrens bark from between Nowra and
3raidwood and from Bega. (Proc. Roy. Soc. NSW,
1388,	 2(2).

"Bark.... is laroaly used here, and exported for
tanninT Purposes." (Syd. Exhib., 1379). "Not so
rich as that of A.docurrons." (W. LoveFrove in
Maiden, 1839). Preferred for lighter leather,
e.r) . uppers. (ThoLaas Shepherd, Proc. Roy. Sec. NSW,
138E, p.275).

"Barl: is nluch usod for tanning." (C. Moore in
Induct. Ero:ress NSW Exhib., 16 ( 0, p.660).
"Chiefly emPloyed for linter loather." (Kaiden,
1C8).

Black or Green W;:ttle
Acacia decurrens Group

Two-veined Hickory,
ElLck Wattle
Acacia binervata

Silver Wat'.,le
Acacia deanata

6. Indust. Progress NSW Exhib., 1870, p./4524.
7. ibid.
8. Reid: An Essay,	 p.82, 27.



Sydney Golden Wet6le
Acacia lonifclia 

13road-leaved Wattle
Acacia pycnantha 
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"Bark...cnly half as cod as that of A.decurrens.
It it used chiefly for shoopsIzins." (Maiden,
1839).

"Sydney fisherrIon often tan their sails .Ind nets
with this bark, and are well pleased with it,
the articles bein7 cliahlo after use." 	 ('.•.'. Ada
in 2.::liden, 12:B9, 01s:1• Proc. Rc7, Soc. ICSW, 1.737).

too extreLa S.W. cf iv S	 no•;
widely naturr.lised. 1 0Le of the r =ich-Lest tanning
bari.: q in	 wer:L"	 (1,;aidon, 1899. , also
.ndcr c or., 196R).

"A sottlors' tan-i=k."	 133).

Usod	 sc:10 fisht3rLan, 'Lut sails, nets, etc. tend
to be "stiff and h=:.rd." (W. Ada1 .2 in Prod. Roy.
Soc. 	 1=7, p.190). Note the double tanninF
nrecess 1:,entioned under Grey cr White irenbark.

On'T;reed River used to tan roPc, cordage , fishin.;
lines and nets. (F. E. Wilson, Banora Point,
1967, frcra grandfather F. D. Wilson, b.1,
selector, Torrancra, 1873). Or Hastinc-s River:
"FisherL:on, after hovinr- tanned their nets ,:Tith
Wattle 1y:irk, tan Tiith Ironbark to stiffen the::.,
and tc enable the y_ to resist the effects cf
salt-water." (Forest e r G. R. 13rown, A. Ga. NSW,
1393, p.631).

Sydney Golden Wattle
Acacia lonzifoli7i 
var. soriherao

Tallcw-wood

Broad-leaved
,and others
E.fibrosa
et al. app.

Grey cr White Ircnbarl:
E. naniculata 

Black Kangrovo	 Used on Ti cod for tannin: cottcn fishine. nets and
Eruguiera r,-=norrhiza	 linos. (F. E. ':jilson, Eanora Point, 1967).

Plumwocd, Stinkwoc;d
Eucryphia f_acc.rci

Rainforests. 7ar17_ used by settlers in 3raidwocd
district "with excellent results." (Maiden,

Re}- Soc.  N6;!, 	 p.5).  

F:r ex-oorLaonts1 vorl: cAl The tannin properties of 100 species,
S ee	 papers by J. H.	 Rcy. S:c.	 1237 and 1333.

APICULTU2E

Various accounts have been given of the introduction of European
honey bees tc N.S.Y. (See for exa.aple, Breton: Excursions (185), p.277;
Townsend: RalLibles (1R 1-19), p.157; Heston: Diet. cf Dates (1W9), p.59;
Isaac Hopkins: The Illustrated .(,ustralasian Bee Manual ..Auck., 1836,
np.15-15; H. H. Teary: 2-hosts of -.he Gcldfield...Syd., 1940 p.59;
Aust. Encyc., 1, p.02).

In 1 393 the N.S.W. Department of Ap.., riculture published observaticns
of apiarists working on the North and South Coasts, the Tablelands and the
Western Districts indicating the range cf plants visited by bees, either for
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nectar or po l len. (A ..7, Ga2. .	 pp.90-9().	 canvass of apiarists
was iLLediatoly followed by one of icrestere, who wore asked "for information
in regard	 the flowerinr• periods cf tae principal trees in their districts,
with notos on their honey-yi:J1d." The infcruaticn thus obtained was not
considered. worthy of i:_,ediate publicaion because of doubts about the identity
cf some species. By 1902 Maiden had dEcided to publish the foresters'
observations since nothinE else was available. (iTot:vithstanding his own short
article on "native flcwers rich in honey" in Ar. Gar_. :SSW, 1901, pp.1528-1531).
According to the foresters the following were then considered valuable
species cf the honey-flora (11 ... 	 1902, pp.-4-124):

Yellow Box
Grey Box

L'cx
Bible Box
Tallow-wood
Bloodwood
Blackbutt

Grey Ironbark
Narrovi-leaved

Ironbark
YluF77a, Red Ironbark
Stringybarks

SwaLp 1,1ahogany
Red LahoTany
:lue Gurl
River Red GuLl
Spotted Gus:
White, Ribbon cr

Manna 71.1m
Forest Red Gut:
l'ountain Ash
Car been

Prickly-leaved
Tea-true

E.melliodora
E.Lcluccana
E.larEificrens
E.pcpulnea 

E.:::icrocorys

E.piluiaris

E.paniculata
E.crebra

EosiL;roxylc:n
E.eu7enioides
E.zacrorhyncha
E.rcbusta 
E.resinifera
E.saligna 

E.caLa16ulensis

E.L2aculata 

Evioinalis 

E.tureticornis 
E.cieb,Jri 

E. tessellaris
CallicoLla serratifolia 

styphelioides 

For later surveys of the N.S.W. honey-flora, see Tarlton Rayuent:
Profitable Honey Plants of Australasia, Leib., N.D.; W. A. Gocdacre: The Honey
and roller, Flora cf 1'.ew South Wales, Syd., 193E.

OYJTER RACKS

River Han:rove
Aec:iceras corniculatua

Branches used for oyster farm racks in coastal
estuaries - bark does not peal off readily.
(J. Dick, Fort :,:aoquarie, in Ag. Gaz. NSW, 1393,
p.6E0). Split s e.;ctions of Cabbage PalL,
Livistona australis, are used in Wallis Lake for
this purpose . See photograph, Chapter III, p.152.  
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SADLLE-MAKING

Bonnett's Ash;
Crow's Ash; Teak;
Bogum-Bogum
Flindersia bonnottiana

BASKETRY

Sallow or Sally Wattle
Acacia falcata

A.longifclia 
ot al. spp.

Gi-opsland Waratah
Telopoa arcades

':iaratah, Native Tulip
Tcicoa spocicsissima

apple jack
Fla7ellaria indica 

Lawyer Cans
Calamus Lazolleri

'iackwoc.d
Acacia molanoxylon 

Black rattle
Callicoma sorratifolia

Northern rainforests. "A rest useful timber
fcr saddle making." (Syd. Exhib., 1579).

Various spocios of ilcacia have been called
"Sallow" or "Sally" from scroo rosamblanco to

tho true sallows of the genus Salix (Willows).
spocios cf sallow, gro:sing ,lbout tho sides

of rivers, furnishes gccd ma±,crials for basket-
(ntkinscn, 1'326).

Southern tablelands. Maiden: For. Flora NSW,
V, p.70.

"Mac: for -caskot-Lnking. (Atkinson, 1826).
"Of	 fins stems of this beautiful plant they
make  th r_ tc:st Baskets in Sydney." (George
Sutter, 1845).

Rainforest climber. "The native lawyer canes
wore...woven for baskets." (Ida Clothier,
1878-1961, in MS. Nc. 2808, REES).

Rainforests. "Its long canes arc usod for—.
baskot--.11skinc:, and imny other purposes."
(Joseph Cock, Min, for Agric. in A.g. Gaz. NSW,
1899, p.596). Llso F. E. Wilson, Banora Point,
1967, from grandfather F. D. Wilsen, b.1854,
sclectcr Terrancra, 1878, who Elaintainod the
cane was used for weaving bad bases. Worth

ton in Sydney for basket	 (Town & 
Country Journal, 18 Mar. 1871).

"...yoars	 an old nlan in the 3raidwood
district displayed groat skill in cutting it
into very thin strips, which he usod to fashion

baskets...th:Jse h'a a roady sale. The
old en's knife was	 cf hoop-iron, and no
cne seamed to be ebb:: to imitate him in making
such excellent basket matorial." (Maiden,

Gaz. NSW, 180, p.129).

"Easily split; used for making baskets."
(Nilson, 18824).




